I ~VE already published accounts of three families showing an inherited symmetrical shortness of the fingers and toes in individuals who are also below the average in stature. In one--the "Brachydactylous Family 1''-the fingers are reduced to about half the normal length: in the other two families they are intermediate in length between these very short ones and the fingers of averag'e normal individuals, a condition which I have designated by the term "1Kinor-Brachydactyly"."
In both types, the shortening was shown to be due chiefly to an abortive condition of the middle phal:mx. The main features are represented in the outline illustrations in Fig. 1 , where A shows the bones of the middle finger of a normal adult, 6' the Brachydactylous condition, and B the }r In C the middle phalanx (2) is seen to have become ankylosed to the terminal phalanx (3).
In the Summer of 1913, my friend Dr J. D. Lloyd informed me that he knew of some people resident in his neighbourh0od whose hands closely resembled those of one or other of the above-mentioned families; and he not only afforded me an opportunity of examining some of them at his own surgery, but very generously consented to allow me to carry out whatever investigations I might be disposed to undertake with regard to them.
Examination at Once made it evident that the abnormalities "in these new cases are identical with those described in my paper on "Braehydactyly" ; there is, namely, the maximum amount of shortening of the digits, and the same characteristic shortness of stature. The essential peculiarities are so exactly similar that one cannot resist the conviction that the two families must have descended from the same original stock.
The connection between them unfortunately cannot now be established, for there is not a single surname common to the two families. This difference in names may be accounted for by the r! fact that the inheritance in the second family has been almost exclusively through the female line, so that the surname has changed (through marriage) at each generation. Both families reside in the same part of the country: a fact which would seem to give some support to the theory of their common origin.
Dr W. C. Farabee was the first to describe the condition of Brachydacty]y in a family that he studied in 1903 ~ in North America. Is there any blood relationship between this American Gmily and either of the English families ? The eases observed by Farabee were apparently identical as regards the anatomical and hereditary features with Lhose described in nay firs~ paper in August 1.907. I was not aware of Farahee's work untiI my own invesLigations were nearly completed, and there was no~ time to decide the question ~)f relationslaip before presenting my l~aper to the Royal Society of Edinburgh. I-tis reply to my enquiries did not come for several months afterwards, for he happened to be in some out-oGthe-way t~art of Peru engaged on a scientific expedition. However, it was found that no surname was common ~o t, he two families; nor was it possible to make my chart fit in with his : so that, assuming tha~ ~here had been a common ancestor of the Braehydactylous type (and this hardly admits of doubt), he or she must hays lived prior to the earliest member now traceable ha either of the two Gmilies. A study of Farabee's account made me think it likely that his fumily had descended from "an abnormal member of the English family, four generations back, who hM migrated to America, but of whom no tidings have since been received by his relatives in this country," but as this man's name does not occur in ? ]J arabee s family, he was obviously not the connecting link. So far, therefore, I have not been able to prove any blood relationship as existing either between my ~wo Gmilies or between the first of these and Farabee's.
There still remains the question whether the seeond family (.~bout to be described in the present communication) is related to Farabee's. Farabee informed me that the name amongst his people which most nearly approached any name in the English family was Hyde. Now ~he man marked 2 in the chart on page 327 was named Ye~zjami, n _hryde. In November of t913 when the chart was almost complete, I forwarded Dr Farabes ~ copy of the earlier generations, numbering each individual 1, 2, 3 etc. My letter was a long time in reaching him, for again he was a.way from home on another scientific expedition--this time in Brazil. I asked if there was a Benjamin Hyde in the American family ? At the end of Nay I received a letter from him fl'om Barbados, dated N~ay 16th, 1914, in which he says: "Your letters of November 26gh, 1913, and February 9th, 1914 , have just reached me. For the p~s~ ~en men,ha I have been in the in~erior of Northern Brazil and Southern British Guiana, out of ~oneh with the rest of the world .... You Aave settled the whole question. 2 is Be~ja~nin Hy&. I-Iis mother had shor~ fingers, and she w~s the only one of her ikmily who hM. She h~d eteven ehikh-en, but I was unable ~o learn even ~he sex of ~hree of ~hem marked ??? as ~hey died young. I h~d hoped ~o look up the English br~nch of ~his f~mily, bu~ am glad ~o know you h~ve found i~. You will h~w pleasure in the comparative study...." Now, ~s the name Be~,ja~in Hyde is a very rare combination, ~here can be ligtle doubt that Farabee's family and ~his second English family are blood relations and belong to the same stock; the only difficulty with regard ~o it is ~he fact that in ~he English there is one generation more ~han in ~he American family. This may be owing to t, he fac~ ~hat it is eleven years since the American chart was construcged, and also because marriage may not have oceun'ed at such an early age over there as in this country, for in the English family many of the women have married whils~ st, ill "in their teens."
Moreover the relative proportion of abnormal males and tgmales is exaegly the same in these two families, viz. 61 per cent. of women in the American family and 61 per cent. in ~he English family. This may be a mere coincidence, but nevertheless it seems rather remarkable, and differs from the proportions found in my first family, where there were 19 females to ~,5 males. It will be observed that the second generation in the English family is incomplete compared wi~h the second generation in Farabee's chart, but there is no real discrepancy. It was Benjamin I~Iyde's sister, who removed from America and settled in this country, who became the ancestor of ~he English branch. ~Iy informants know gha~ her maiden name was Kyde, that she had a brother named Benjamin I-Iyde, and that their mother had several other children, but do not know their type Farabee's neighbourhood, he would be likely to get a more complete record tha~l I could obtain, and hence I~he difference in the second generation in the two charts is accounted for. It will be observed that Farabee has here indicated the descendants of ab71orqnats only ; my chart includes the offspring of ,nor,rials c~s well as abnormals.
The rest of this paper refers exclusively to the English ~amily which I have recently studied.
The abnormality, wherever it exists at all, affects both hands and both feet, as well as the stature. Both hands and both feet are always affected symmetrically.
The chart includes 50 abnormal individuals, of whom 34, are living. Through the grea~ kindness of these people I have been able to obtain photographs of the right hand of 30 of them, and radiographs of the hmld and foot of 29, as well as a few full length portraits ;--a most satisfactory record, when one considers their very natural reluctance to do anything calculated to draw attention to them individually. In fact there are only two adults whom I have failed to persuade to pay a visit to the photographer and radiographer.
AN EXA~IPLE OF }/IENDELIAN INHERITANCE.
Students of ~endelism will at once recognise that Brachydactyly as illustrated by this family conforms in a remarkable degree with certain laws enunciated by Gregor ~{endel. One of these laws states that a ~' dominant" character is transmitted only by a member showing that character, and not by a member showing the "recessive" character, and that the recessives always breed true to the recessive character.
In this family the normal individuals are "reeessives," and according to the theory vaq~not bear abnormal (short-fingered) children; and the chart shows that the normals have had normal children only. In other words, every abnormal child has an abnormal parent. As there has been no inter-marrying of abnormNs, it follows that each abnormal child has had one abnormal and one normal parent--one showing Brachydactyly, and one with the normal type of hand and foot.
When abnormal individuals--the offspring of parents of two distinct types--marry normats, the offspring (in conformiby'with ~Iendel's Law) should be of both types, in approximately equal numbers--50 per cent. in the case of two types of sweet-pea, and his results have been repeatedly confimned by other observers. The normals (recessives) should produce normals only: the abnormals (dominants) should produc.e normals and abnormals in about equal numbers. The chart at once shows that the types produced accord with this theory. What about the relative proportion of the two types among the children of the abnormals ? The short-fingered children of abnormal parents ought to be equal or very nearly equal in number to the normalfingered children of the same parents.
As a matter of feet this equality is not usually exact, and theory does not require it to be so, for there is a chance element which comes hlto play which makes this precise number uncertain and variable. According to Mendel the germ cells of any individual, such as one of these abnormals, are of two kinds. One kind of cell carries the factor which can produce the abnormality, and is inherited fi'om the abnormal parent; the other kind of cell, being inherited from the normal parent, lacks this factor: and these two kinds of germ cells are present in the individual in equal numbers. If this be true, it must of necessity follow that the particular kind of germ cell which will take part in any given fm~ilization, will depend, so t~ar as we can tell, upon a chance meeting ; just as there is a chance of drawing a black or a white marble out of a hat wl~ich contains an equal nmnber of each. It is a lottery with equal chances for both kinds. Sometimes one kind will predominate, sometimes the other, but in the long run the numbers will be approximately, if not exactly, equal.
In this family there are 50 abnormals, so that according to Mendel's theory there ought to be abou~ 50 normals. The actual number of normals is 48.
Thus, instead of the exact 50 per cent. of abnormals which migh~ occur in strict accordance with theory, we have 51"02 per cent. This is sufficiently near to constitute this family a striking instance of Mendelian inheritance in the human subject. This remark applies also to the other instances of Brachydactyly published by Farabee and myself, as well as to nay illustrations of Mflaor-Brachydactyly. If a normal member of this family were to ask whether if married to another normal (relative or non-relative) there would be any risk of having Brachydactylous children, one would be justified in replying" that there was no risk whatever of such children resulting from the union, for, not in a single ease has a short-fingered child been born of two normal parents. This abnormality thus differs in a remarkable A Second B~~ Fttmily manner fi:om certain hereditary diseases (such as colour-blindness and h~mophilia) which are known to appear in the mate children of a woman, who, though showing no sign of ~hese diseases hersel~ is yet able be transmit ~hem fl'om her affected male parent to her children. There are six generations shown in the char~. All the individuals of the first, second and third generations are dead; of the abnormals of the fourth generation, only ~wo are still living (Nos. 8 and 9); of ehe fifth and sixth generations, nearly every member (of both types) is still alive.
Of the 34 normals living at the present time, I am able to give fairly complete details of 30, and very incomplete details of the remaining four.
I am greatly indebted ~o Dr Geo~i'ey Williams of Wrexham, Dr John of Stoke-on-Trent, and Drs Bythell and Boydell of Nanchester for ~he excellent radiographs, without which it wotfld have been impossible to re'rive at a correct interpretation of bhe exac~ nature of this ingeresting abnormali V.
"The hm~ds ~ and fee~, as already stated, are abnormN in each affected individual, and the feet are, if anything, more abnormal than the hands, at least as regards their digits. The middle phalanx is practically or vh'gually--.thoug'h not actually--absent from each finger and toe. The metacarpal bones are shor~ and otherwise abnormal, but the metatarsus is scarcely, if at all, affected. Nor is the variation limited to the hands and feet, for all the individuals, with the exception of young children ...... are below ~he average stature, as shown by a reference to the table of measurements" (page 338). It will be well to study each feature in turn in the following order : hands, feet, stature, etc., as measured and as revealed by photography and radiography. Le~gth. "The most conspicuous feature is the shortness, especially of the fingers; these are only slightly more than half ~he normal length, sometimes even less than half, whits~ the hand looks abnormally broad. The middle finger, measured on the palmar surface fl'om the base or me~acarpo-phalangeal crease ~o the hip, is normally as long as the width of the palm a L ~,he knuckles; in ~hese people it is approximately half," ~he average length in the adults being ~-. "Some~in~es i6 is sb0r~er that the first finger." The extreme shortness in one or two cases is due chiefly to the metacarpal bone. The hand, measured fl'om the carpal end of the radius ~o ~be tip of the first finger, has an average length of about 5 inches. The width of the hand exceeds the normal in numerous instances.
Mar#i'nqs. "The skin creases are peculiar. Each finger shows only one crease, corresponding to Lhe space between ~he first and third phalanx z. It is sirtyle, like the one present in ordinary fingers opposite the second .joint." The crease "opposite the first .joint is double in most normal hands."
"Whilst ib would be difficult to bell that there are only two phalaIN~s in each finger, from an inspection of its dorsal aspect, the palmar view shows dearly that such is the case; and this is confirmed by radiography in the majority of instmaces," "The palm shows two peculiar lines." " One runs straight across the hand bransversally..:ig appears to be a union of t-be palmist's lines of" heart" and "head."
" The second line, often the deeper of the two, sharts from the middle of this transverse line and runs to the space between the fn'st and second fingers." This is shown very distinctly on Nos. "20, 38, and 39 (Plates XII and XIII). It is occasionally f~h~tly visible in normal hands, but as a rule is quite absent.
"The skin is loose, and the whole hand is soft and flabby." "The palm is very compressible, owing to the wide intermetaearpal spaces." The fingers are all "double jointed," i.e. they can easily be flexed dorsally by slight pressure applied directly to their palmar snl-faoes.
"A slight lateral pressure makes the palm half an inch narrower, without altering the plane of the metacm])als. The narrowing is not due go a transverse folding of the hand."
" On flexing and extending a finger at the basal (metacarpo-phalangeal joint) slow~y, one can feel that the opposing surfaces are not uniformly curved as in the normal haaad. At certain points bhe phalanx seems to slide over a ridge. This is what one would anticipate from an examination of the radiographs." "The ring-finger in several instances is bent at the middle, so that the tip points towards A bone of ~he finger.
~he middle finger." This inclination is sometimes so marked that, in the position of rest, the ring-finger lies partly in front of the middle one. Strangely enough the little finger tends to project away from iks neighbonr, so as to leave a large gap between the two (P1. XII, Nos. 27, 23, 41). The skin of the back (dorsum) of the hand is very coarsely reticulated.
The mouth of the sweat glands is conspicuous. The nails are well formed in every individual.
Streny~h of Grip.
It is considerably below the normM average.
]3. The Feet.
" ]~tere the one main peculiarity is the shortness of the toes--each one apparently having only two phalanges. They are also broad and straight, with very little tendency to the extreme flexion of many ordinary toes."
In the photograph of the plantar aspect of the foot of the child (PI. XlI, No. 43), the toes are shown fully extended. Frequently the length scm'cely, if at all, exceeds the width, as in the three smaller toes in this child.
FACTS REVEALED BY I~ADIOGI~APHY.

A. ]:Ictnds.
The X-rays show that the middle phalanx is not really absent ; a fact which could not possibly have been ascertained from the most careful ocular and digital examination. Without the aid of radiography one would conclude that there is ~ absence of the middle phalanx, and even the X-rays might lead to the same conclusion if the hands of so~ze adults were the only ones examined. The young man, PI. XIV, No. 37, for instance, has only two bones in each finger, and at first sight it looks as though the middle bone--the second phalanx~is altogether missing, whilst the other bones appear about normal; but if the terminal phalanx is carefully compared with the correspondfllg bone in a normal hand it will be seen that the base is much thicker than it should be. In most of the abnormal fingers, this thickened base is seen to form almost a perfect cube, being as broad as long. Whenever this condition is present, it will be found that there is no vestige of the sepct~~ middle
What is the nature of this cubical basal portion of the terminal phalanx ? and what has become of the second phalanx ?
In the ~viddle finger of every abnormal adult member of this family, the second phatanx is always present as a sepc~rc~te bone, but invariably it is so far reduced in length as to become a cube; and the terminal (third) phalanx is of the normal pyramidal shape. T_he ring-finger also, in certain individuals, resembles the middle finger in these particulars, having a normal-looking third phalanx, and a separate, short, cubical middle phalanx. Whenever the terminal phalanx has a cubical base, this base corresponds in shape with ~he second phalanx present as a separate bone in the middle finger. In fact "this cubical basal portion is the second (middle) phalanx that has become ankylosed ~ to the terminal phalanx. The pyramidal distal portion of these bones corresponds to the ungual phalanx and the basal cubical portion to the middle phalanx."
"It does not exist as a separate bone in either the index or little finger in a single adult."
"What, then, has happened to the middle phalanx ? It varies in two respects from the normal:
1. IL is always very short. 2. It generally becomes ankylosed to the base of the ~erminat phalanx. The Not that the middle phalanx is abortive, but not completely abseno, is proved conclusively by an examination of the radiographs of the hands of young children, before ankylosis has occurred, and in whom the middle phalanx is seen to be invariably present, but at the same time abnormal. Each phalanx, in the ordhaary (normal) hand, consists aO first of cartilage (gristle) and is gTadually transformed into bone, or, as it is termed, becomes ossified, such transformation being limited for some time to two parts, one forming the great bulk or s/~@ of the phalaaax, and the other a thin pla~e or disc at the base. This disc is termed the Epi2)hysis of the phalanx.
That narrow strip of the cartilage which is situated between the bony shaft and the bony epiphysis usually remains unossified untiI about the twentieth year in each phalanx. The epiphysis of each phalanx is seen to be situated at its base; but the epiphysis of each metacarpal (palmar) bone is at the distal extremity. So long as the strip of cartilage between the shai~ and the epipkysis remains unossified, Lhe bone can increase in length, bu~ after its ossification furLher growbh does nob occur.
The disc seen in some of the radiographs at the base of ~he terminal phalanx loolcs very much like an epiphysis, bu~ is really the second phalanx in a very abortive condition.
In some instances in children there is only one piece of developing bone visible between the shafts of the third and first phalanges; normally, ~hree can be seen: namely, (1) ~he epiphysis of the third, (2) the shaf6 of the second, and (3) 6he epiphysis of the second phalanx, and it is only possible by a comparison of several hands to say ~vhat bhis single bone represents. I believe it always represents the shaft of ~he second phalanx.
In no single instance does the radiograph show ~he presence of an epiphysis at the base of the second phalanx.
s
is th~s clear that ther'e is ~o ~eal absentee of the se~oud pl~ala'rbx i~ a~y individual, but merely a r~tdimeutct~'y co,nditioqT,, and that at a ce~'tai~ stage of developme~t the~'e is a ,~io~ of this ~vith the tee'mS,at phala~x.
"The essential feature of the abnormality apparently consists in an absence of the epiphysis a~ the b~e of the second phalanx. It is possible that the epiphysis is also missing, in some hastances, ti'om the third phalanx, and that the two phalanges (second and third) consist at first of a single piece of cartilage."
P~"emat~t'r'e union of sh@ ct~cl ep@hysis is of general occurrence in this family. Such union should not occur until about 20 or 21 years of age. In No. 41, a girl of 15, it is alrea@ complete, and the radiograph would pass.for that of an adult hand. In this instance, moreover, the union is not recent, for the epiphyseal lines are already almost entirely obliterated. The hand of the boy (P1. XV, No. 31), aged 8 years and 4 months, shows a very interesting peculiarity. The epiphysis of the third phalanx, though still separate from its own shaftl has already united with the shaft of the second phalanx in the first and little fingers. This seems to point strongly to the opinion expressed above, that these two phalanges, are sometimes represented by only one piece of cartilage. This premat~e ~nio~ of the sh@ and epiphysis is ~o d, oubt one y~'eat facto~ ~ i)~ producing the cha~'acter~:stic sho~'te~iuy.
"The index and fourth fingers seem more aberrant than the second and third, as they (the former) never show the middle phalanx as a separate bone in the adult." In P1. XV, No. 27 (net. 19) , the union has occurred in the little finger: in bhe index finger the union is not yet complete, but it is evidently taking place. "Functionally, the fingers are all reduced to the bi-phalangeal condition, and thus come to resemble thmnbs."
The Tlzu~zb. "The change in the th~mb consists of a shortening of the first phalanx which is reduced to a cube. There is no attempt at ankylosis however." In some children the epiphysis is present, but in others it is apparently absent, for if present union must have occurred before the seventh year. The terminat phalanx has the epiphysis in every individual, "The so-called metacarpal bone of the thumb is in reality the first phalanx, for here the epiphysis is deafly seen at the bc~se, whereas in the other metacarpals the epiphysis is seen at the dished end of the bones."
"The l\'Ietacarpals vary more or less in different individuals, but, as a rule, where ossification is complete, they are abnormal." "The head of each metacarpal is distinctly nodulated in many cases .... The middle one is the shortest of the four/' in No. 25, and in this woman the whole palm shows the maximum degree of shortening. In P1. xV, No. 27, the metacarpals of the middle and little fingers are much shorter than /he other two.
"~S'esc~woid bones are well shown in several cases." S2aces. The intermetacarpal spaces are generally increased in width, especially between the hec~ds of the bones. Sometimes it is about three times the normal width. This accounts for the easy cmnpressibility of the palm laterally.
~IIEASU]gEI~IENTS: ~kVER&GE IN INCHES.
The following table gives the average length of the middle finger, the hand, and the stature in eleven abnormal adult women (8 married and 3 spinsters).
B'Ikklle Finger
Hand Stature
1-~-
4~-57 89
In normal women these measurements are about 3, 63 and 64 respectively. There is only one abnormal adult male member of the family now living, and I have not yet seen him. The only measurement he has sent me is that of the middte finger, which he says is 1[" in length.
There are three abnormal males between 17 and 21 years of age, and their~averages are as follows1: 
B. I~eet.
The shortness of the feet is "due solely to the abortive middle phalanx, and the somewhat stunted growth of tlle first."
"The so-called first phalanx of the big-toe is considerably shortened"; in most cases it is reduced to a cube, and in some the shortening goes even further.
"The middle phalanx in the other toes has become ankylosed to the termhlal one in every adult." This ankylosis "occurs at an earlier age fl~ the foot than in the hand, though the hand as a whole is mo~re abnormal."
"There is an absence of the basal epiphysis of the first phalanx of the big-toe, though it is conspicuous in the first phalanx of each of the other toes (in children), so that this bone appears to be really homologous wi~h the second phalanx of the other toes."
Metr~tr~rsus. There is vm37 little wrong" with the metatarsal bones, in which respect they differ from the metacarpals. In two cases (PI. XIV, Nos. 27 and 28) the third and fourth are the shortest of the series.
Thiyh a,zd Le 9. These are shorter than normal, but the numbers especially'of the normals are too few from which to calculate a reliable average. There is no doubt, however, that the short 8'tc~ture is entirely accounted for by the shortness of the lower limbs. When the adults are seen seated they do not strike one as behlg particularly short people, but on standing up it is at once apparent that they are considerably below the average height. The spinal column is therefore apWoximately of the normal length.
This fact seems fairly clear from the photographs of the two brothers o9s inches in (P1. XI): the one on the right (No. 37) is 17~ years old, r, • height, and is Brachydactylous ; the other one is 16 years old, 3 inches taller, and is not Brachydactylous. The difference in.the length of the leg's is very obvious, wl~ich no doubt accounts for their difference in stature.
The infant (No. 48) is three-quarters of an inch tMler than his normal twin sister, in this reSlYeCt presenting a sia'iki~g and unexpected contrast to the rule ~hat holds good in adults and youths, so ~hat l~he .arrest of growth occurs in some later period of life, probably beginning at or soon after the age of 2 years.
~he dwvtness of hc~ds is well shown in P1. XII, Nos. 23, 37 and .41, where they are represented with normal relatives for the sake of comparison.
~yqn'J~zetry.
"In every instance the hands are exactly symmetrical, as shown both by photography and radiography (P1. XV); and I believe the sarne rule holds ~rue with regard to the feet, though both feet were not examined in all cases." This remarkable symmetry obtaills even in those cases that show special peculiarities of any of the bones, either in shape or ossification, or in the presence and time of union of tlie epiphysis.
.Pe~'sistence.
There is no apparent tendency to revert to the normal type, for the hands and feet of No. 9 are no more abnorlnal than those of her grandchildren ; neither is there any other hldication of the abnormality disappearing: on the contrary the numbers seem to be on the increase, the abnormals in the last four of the six generations in the English branch being as follows : 3 in ~he thfl'd generation. 8 ,, fourth ,, 12 ,, fifth ,,
One would expect cr priori that individuals whose fingers are short, stumpy and below the average in strength would be so much handicapped in the "struggle for existence" that they would be swamped by the general population, and in an uncivilized state of society this surely must have occurred ; bu't the conditions of modern society have afforded them such chances of sm'vival that their numbers are steadily increasing, yet it seems clear that they c~ve handicapped to some extent, for all the employed men and women are engaged in occupations where there is no great need for manual dexterity: their social position is below tha~ of their normal relatives.
Mc~rric~cj e.
~Iarriage is the fi~shion amongst ~hese shorB-fingered people and 51~ey "go off," as one of the women expressed it, before their normal relatives. The great majority of those shown in the chart as not having had children died in infancy. Several adult normals remained unmarried. Why should this be ? There must be some special fascina- tion that compensates for ~he manual defects, bu~ what it is I am unable to say. It might be suggested that their amiability and obliging disposition (of which t~his paper is sufficient evidence) will afford an explanation, but I should not like to say that the normal members t~ll short of them in ~his respect. Of the first family there are 27 or 28 abnormals now living: so ghat altogether ~here are at least 60 people of the Brachydactylous type in England at the present time.
Measurements of Abnor~ncds in inches.
The normals do not appreciably differ in the above dimensions from the general population, and I give the de~ails of only a few children and adolescents for comparison with their short-fingered relatives.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE&
The nmnbers are those given in tim chart on p. 327 and also in the Table on p. 338.
PLATE Xl.
I~ig. 1. Shows three braehydastylous females; a child, its mother and grandmother (No. 43, 23 and 9) . The short stature of the women is evident when compared with that of the author which is 5 feet 8~-inches.
I~ig. 2. Shows two brothel's. The one on the right is braehydaetyl0us and two years older than the one on the left, who is normal.
PLATE Xll.
Photographs of hands and a foot. The numbers refer to those in the cllar~. and other particulars are given in the table of measurements on page 338. applies to the following plates.
Their ages
The same PLATE Xlll.
At1 these hands are brachydaetylous.
PLATE XIV.
:Radiographs of hands ant] feet, all abnormal.
:Radioga-aphs of hands. symmetry.
PLATE XV.
]Both hands are shown in order to illustrate the bilateral
